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A BLACK MALE 0F PAI>ILIO TURN US.
Si,--Iavirig been a constant reader of the ENTOMNOLOGZST for the

past ten or twelve years, 1 have ixever found anything publishced in your
vahiable journal as regards the capture of a black male of Pai/j 7tns

Il] the annmal relport of the Entomological Society of Ontario, for z 889, on
page 38, Mr. Fletcher mrites at somne length iu regard to the Tiger
Swallow-Tail butterfiy (Papi/io tuirnus,). The stateient to which, I wish
ta, eal your attention is on page -9, on the cleventli line froni top of
page, wvhere lie says: "ATo setrmen of t/he b/ac. ea/ has evei entkn
Mhe on/y ap roach (o this me/anicformi is a beautd/ie/ sztfi.,sed 7arit'ty."
No doubt but the author ivas about right, for I h1ad exanxined other jour-
nais and had failed to find any account bearing upon this subject, as I
had one or two beautiful Papilios in nxy collection, and xvas uncertain as
ta what they were. TIhe other day I was out collectinlg, and ta my great
surprise captured a beautifuil & and ? af .Yur.nus in copulation,
s0 you sec there is no question as to their identity. This beautifi black
male lensresenibles -Papiio 2-oi/ues in sorte respects, hiaving its
wings black; primaries with a margyinal raw of richi creani-coloured spots,
whereas liToiu they are a lighit or pale yellow ; secondaries -%vith
biuishi lunules, wvhile in 2)oizis they are greeni, running along the margin.
The anal spot witlh a bluishi crescent as iii P. Pa/amedes and -in P.
Crespizontes, while the anal spot iii 2'-oi/u-s is entirely orange. 'ails
slender and black. After being a collector of insects for the past twenty
years, both in the south and north, this xvas indced the first golden appartu-
nity and I hiad the pleasure of the capture af a black male Ti.rnuiis. Its dis-
tribution covers a wide area, reaching from the far north. ta the conflnes
oi the tropics, gaing by the variety naine Griaticis in the south, just in the
saie mariner as Papilia Mlàachiaon of the aid world, which is ta be found
in England, France, Gernany, Northern India and Japan, and a litige

vaieyiljpocrates, af Northecast China, w~hile P. Polydorus and P.

Alexanor-, strictiy af European arigin, are limited ta, a xnuch smnallcr
territory thari cither Tzi,-iius or ilfadziaoii. Whilst P. Rutu/us and its
varieties A,-izonensis and A;nmonircsem-bling in general appearance
Z7irnus, but sonewhat sînaller, and being distinguishied by its hiaving
the yellawv baud which mus along the poster jor inargin on underside of
prinuaries inibroken, while ii, 7Tmrns it is disconnected, is found through-
out the Pacifie states, 1P. Eixryînedon, its var. Albanus, P. Damunus and
P. Jiuzuail ai whiehi bclong ta the ycUlow tribe of Papilios, range
within the confines ai the western states, whilc P. oE baluis, which. bears a
close resemiblance ta uru except that the yellowv shows a slighit tinge of
orange, is found ini Mexico, and thus far, lias neyer be-zn found elsewhere
even as a wingcd visitor. More fully xvili these niatters be treated ai in
nxy forthcoining work on 4"'i'x Geographical Distribution af ilutterfiies
and Mathis." A. S. VTAN WV1NKI.E, Keota, Iowa.
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